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Abstract-A new approach for constructing efficient RungeKutta-Nystrom methods is intro- 
duced in this paper. Based on this new approach a new exponentially-fitted Runge-KuttaNystrGm 
fourth-algebraic-order method is obtained for the numerical solution of initial-value problems with 
oscillating solutions. The new method has an extended interval of periodicity. Numerical illustrations 
on well-known initial-value problems with oscillating solutions indicate that the new method is more 
efficient than other ones. @ 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
An investigation of the special Rung+Kutta-Nystrom (RKN) method of Dormand et al. [l] for 
the integration of system of ODES of the form 
y = f (t, u(t)) , 
for which it is known in advance that their solution is periodic or oscillating, is presented in this 
paper. 
For the approximate solution of the above problem many categories of methods have been 
developed (see, for example, [2-lo] and references therein). For the efficient solution of the above 
problem some special methods have also been obtained (see [3,4] and references therein). We 
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note here that the developed exponentially-fitted methods are based on the procedure described 
by Lyche [ll]. 
The purpose of this paper is to construct a three-stage RKN modified Dormand et al. method [l] 
of fourth-algebraic-order fitting to exponential and trigonometric functions. This is the first 
Runge-Kutta-Nystriim exponentially-fitted method in the literature. We note here that the 
procedure for the construction of the exponentially-fitted and trigonometrically-fitted Runge- 
Kutta-NystrGm methods is different from that described by Lyche [ll]. Modified Runge-Kutta- 
NystrSm methods are presented in Section 2. In Section 3, the construction of exponentially-fitted 
fourth-algebraic-order Runge-Kutta-Nystriim Dormand et al. method [l] is presented. In Section 
4, the construction of trigonometrically-fitted fourth-algebraic-order Runge-Kutta-Nystrijm Dor- 
mand et al. method [l] is described. An error analysis is presented in Section 5. Finally, in 
Section 6, we present some numerical illustrations. 
2. EXPONENTIALLY AND TRIGONOMETRICALLY 
FITTED RUNGE-KUTTA-NYSTRijM METHODS 
The general modified m-stage method for the equation 
9 = f(t,u(t)) 
is of the form 
u(O) = ?&.-I 7% 7 Uci) = I&,-_1 + h&-l + h2 2 Cjfj, n 
j=O 
un = up, ti~=iL~-~+h~kjfj, 
j=o 
where 
i 
i-l 
fi = f L-1 + &h, Un-_1 + hai &Z&-1 + h2 CTi,jUg’ 
j=O 
and ac = 0 and a, = 1. 
The above expression is equivalent with the well-known Butcher table given below. 
Table 1. m-stage modified Runge-Kutta-NystrGm method. 
0 
al 91 710 
a2 Q2 720 Y21 
am !3m -ho -ha1 . .f. -h,?7%-1 
co Cl . . . h-1 G?l 
CO Cl . . . . km-1 bm 
(2) 
(3) 
(4 
One can see that the Table 1 is different than the Butcher table for a classical m-stage Runge- 
Kutta-Nystriim method. The method presented in Table 1 is called modified Runge-Kutta- 
NystrGm, since in the well-known classical Runge-Kutta-NystrGm methods the values of gi, i = 
l(l)m, are equal to 1. In the present paper and baaed on the requirement of exponential and 
trigonometric fitting, it can be seen that the values of gi, i = l(l)m, are not equal to 1. In this 
paper, we will construct exponentially and trigonometrically fitted three-stage Runge-Kutta- 
NystrGm methods which are based on the well-known Runge-Kutta-Nystriim Dormand et al. [l] 
method of algebraic order 4. So, we consider a method of Table 1 with m = 3 and al = l/4, 
a2 = 7/10, as = 1, 720 = 7/1000, y 3. = l/14, ,y31 = 8/27, cl = 8/27, c2 = 25/189, C!,J = l/14, 
ci = 32/81. The rest of parameters (i.e., yic, 721, 732, ~0, ~3, C2, 4, gi, i = 1(1)3), are free 
parameters. 
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3. EXPONENTIALLY-FITTED 
RUNGE-KUTTA-NYSTRijM METHOD 
In order to construct an exponentially-fitted Runge-KuttaNystrGm method, we require that 
ail stages of the method given in Table 1 with m = 3 integrates exactly the functions exp(fvz). 
So, we have the following system of equations: 
e(l/4d = 1 + 1 4g1w+T10w2, 
e(7/1Ow) =1+ 
7 7 
ES2W + 
13 
-w2 + w2y21 + p 
1000 
+/21g1+w4'y21~lo, 
8 2 
ew=1+g3w+w2g30+2?w2+27 
8 
-w3g1 + ,,w%o 
7 
+ y32w2 + zw3?32g2 + 
7 
-w4y32 
1000 
+ w4Y32Y21+~w5^(32”1zlg1+w6Y32^f21~10, 
ew =l+w+w2~+w2ci+~w3c1sI+u4c1-(lo + c2w2 + 
7 
5w3c292+ 
7 
-w4c2 
1000 
+w4c2~21+~w5c2~21gl+w6c2~21~lo+C3w2 +w3c3g3 +w4c3g30+ $w4c3 
2 
+ 27wsc391+ 
7 
&w6c3%0 +c3w4+f32 + Ew5c3"132g2 + 
7 
-w6~3'y32 1000 
1 
+ w'c3?'32721 + ;w7c3~32^Izlgl +w8~3~32~21~10 
wew - 
1 
mw (27000 + 27000~~ + 27OOOwCi + 6750w2C1g1 + 27OOO~~ci~~~ 
+ 27OOOwc3 + 18900w203g2 + 189w3c2 + 27000W362~21 + 6750w4~22y21g1 
+27000w5~~2y2~y~o + 27000wc3+27000w2c3g3+27000w3c3g30+8000w3c3 
+ 2000W4c3gr + 8000w54~r0 + 27000W363y32 + 18900w4c3+y32g2 
+ 189w5c3T32 + 27000W5i3~32~21 + 6750w6i’3’y32’y21gr 
(5) 
+27000w7i’3’Y3zY3i’Yro) , 
e(-1/4u) = 1 - ag,- + ~iow2, 
e(-7/low) =I _ 7 
7 
‘i?ig2w + 
13 
-w2 + W2T21 - -w 1000 4 
^121g1+w4~21~lo, 
eCmw) = 1 - g3w + w2g30 + $2~~ 
8 7 
- ;w3gi + zw4y10 +y32w2 - zw3T32g2 
7 
+ 1000 
15 
-w4'y32 +w4?32T21 - -w 4 
Y32~21gl+w6~32Y21%0, 
etmw) = 1 - w + w2~ + w2c1 - $w3c1g1 + w4~l-flo + c22u2 
7 
- p3c292 + 
7 15 
EW4C2 +w4c2^121 - zw cz"121g1 
+w6c2Y21Y10 +c3w2 - 
8 
w3c3g3 +w4c3g30+ -w4c3 
27 
7 
- $w5c3gl + +w6c3%0 +c3w4-f32 - zw5c3?32g2 + 
7 
-ws~3"y32 
1000 
. 
17 
+wsc3+f32~21 - -w 4 
C3732?2lgl +w8c3?32~21%0, 
_we(-w) = l 27000w (-27000 + 27000~~ + 27OOOwCi - 6750w2t1g1 
+ 27000w30r~ic + 27OOOwc3 - 18900w2c2g2 + 189w3C2 + 27000W3c3~3i 
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-6750w4C2y21g1 +27000~~~2y2~~~~ +27OOOwj -27000w2b3g3 
i-27000W3~3g30-i-8000~3~3 -2000W4i'3gl i-8000Ur5k33yl~ -I-27000W3~3~32 
- 18900w4k3y32g2 +189w5k3y32 +27000W5k3:3y32y21 -6750w6i3y32y21gl 
(5)(cont.) 
+~7000w7t'3?'32'Y2yzl-& 
where w = vh. 
Solving the above system of equations the coefficients of the method are obtained. We note 
that for small values of w Taylor series expansions of the obtained coefficients must be used since 
the coefficients are subject to heavy cancellations. 
4. TRIGONOMETRICALLY-FITTED 
RUNGE-KUTTA-NYSTRijM METHOD 
In order to construct a trigonometrically-fitted Runge-Kutta-NystrBm method we require that 
all stages of the method given in Table 1 with m = 3 integrates exactly the functions exp(ivz), 
where i = J-i. So, we have the following system of equations: 
1 
cos -w ( > 4 = lqow2, 
1 
sin -w = 
(> 4 
ag,w, 
7 
cos lo” ( > 
Cl- 
7 
-w2 - W2Y21 + W4Y21Y10, 
1000 
7 
sln lo" .( > 
= ;g2w- ;w3y21g1, 
cos(w) = 1 - wsgso - zw2 8 + ~w4?i0 8 - T32W2 
7 
+ -w4'?32 + W4y32y21 - W6’y32~21ym, 
1000 
sin(w) 
2 7 
= Q3W - zW391 - =w3^132g2 + 1 5 y32+y21g1, 4w 
cos(w)= l-W2CO -w2c1 +w4cfy10 -c2w2 + 
7 
-w4c2 +w4c2'y21 - W6C2Y21Y10 
1000 
8 8 (6) - c3w2 +w4c3g30+ 27w4c3 - zw6 c3ylO +c3w4y32 - 
7 
-w'c3?32 
1000 
- w6c3y32~21 +w8c3~32~21%0, 
sin(w) = w - -w 13 cigi - -w3c2g2 7 + -w5c2y2igi 1 - w3csgs + -w5csgi 2 
4 10 4 27 
7 1 
+ zw5 - qW7C3?32"12191, C3Y32Q2 
-wsin(w) = -w2kc - w2c1 + w4c1yi0 - w2C2 + -w4& 7 + W4Cf/Ql 
1000 
8 8 - &&?-,si~i,, - w2k3 +w4k3g30+ -w4b3 - -w%33ylO +w4?3-/'32 
27 27 
7 
- -w6i'3?32 -w'~3?32?21 + w8i'3~32y21~10, 
1000 
wcos(w) = w - 1 3. c1g1 - 
zw 
GW3L.292 7 + ;jW5E2Y21g1 1 - w3L'3g3 + #t3g, 2 
7 + EW5i’3Y32S2 1 - 7. 
4W C3,Y32Y21Ql, 
where w = vh. 
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Solving the above system of equations, the coefficients of the method are obtained. We note 
that for small values of w Taylor series expansions of the obtained coefficients must be used since 
the coefficients are subject to heavy cancellations. 
5. ERROR ANALYSIS 
Substituting the coefficients obtained above to the order condition equations for a fourth-order 
Runge-Kutta-NystrGm method (for more details, see [l]), we have 
3 
c 
1 1 4 409 11074573 
i=o 
ci=~+~w - 
179200000 w6 + 46448640000000ws + . . . ’ 
3 
c 
1 433 49729 3700093769 
i=l 
ciai = ; + 40320000w4 - 41472000000w6 + 30656102400000000w8 + ’ . ’ ’ 
3 
c 
1 
ciaf = - + 
433 
12 40320000w4 - 
49729 
41472000000 w6 + 
3700093769 
i=l 30656102400000000 w8 + * * ’ ’ 
&i = 1+ 806~~ooow6 - 3317;~~~oooow8 + *.e 7 
i=o 
3 
C’ 
1 1 787 2530573 
i=l 
ciai = 5 - 288000w4 + 1612800000w6 - 232243200000000w8 + * * ’ ’ 
3 
c 
1 17 
i=l 
&af = 3 - 2880000W4 + 
6799 654883 
16128000000w6 - 86016000000000w8 +*** ’ 
(7) 
3 
c 
03 1 ciai = - - 
i=l 
4 
73 
9600000 w4 + 
60493 
161280000000w6 - 
123451187 
23224320000000000 w8 + ’ ’ ’ ’ 
3 i-l , 11 C&C - 178609 1929733 
i=2 k=l 
Yik = k + 38880w2 + 37324800000 w4 - 34836480000000w6 
411138419137 
+ 30098718720000000000 w8 + . . . ’ 
It is easy for one to see that for the trigonometrically-fitted method the order conditions are 
obtained via the substitution C$ = iw. 
We note here that the above order conditions are the same with the order conditions of a 
classical Runge-Kutta-Nystrom method if w = 0. 
6. STABILITY ANALYSIS 
By applying the general method (3) to the test equation 
d2u(t) 
- = (iw)2u(t), 
dt2 
we obtain the numerical solution 
z = vh, 
(8) 
(9) 
where A, A’, B, B’ are polynomials in z2, completely determined by the parameters of method (3) 
and 2~0 and tic are the initial values. 
The exact solution of (8) is given by 
u (tn) = 01 [exp (ivh)ln + ~2 [exp (-iwh)]" , (10) 
where cl,2 = (1/2)[uo f (Co) / ] v or ui,2 = ]rr] exp(fix) (subscript 1 corresponds to sign +). 
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Substituting in (lo), we have 
U(&-J = 2 /Cl cos (x + nz) . 01) 
Now let us assume that the eigenvalues of D are pl,p2 and the corresponding eigenvectors are 
[+I]~, [MJ~]~, vi = A’lbi - B’), i = 1,2. The numerical solution of (8) is 
un = ClPl; + c2&, (12) 
where 
zl2zlo - htio 211ui-J  h?krJ 
Cl = - 
Vl -u2 ’ 
c2 = 
q--w2 . 
(13) 
If pl, p2 are complex conjugate, then cl,2 = Ic( exp(fiw) and p1,2 = (pi exp(fip). By substi- 
tuting in (13), we have 
u, = 2 ICI lpln cos (w + np) . (14) 
Equations (11) and (14) lead us to the following definition. 
DEFINITION 1. PHASE-LAG. Apply the RKN method (3) to (8). Then we define the phase-lag 
Q(z) = t - p. If@(z) = o(z*+’ ), then the RKN method is said to have phase-lag order q. 
Additionally, the quantity a(z) = 1 - IpI is called amplification error. 
Let us denote 
R (z2) = tr(D) = A (z2) +B’ (z2) and Q (z2) = det(D) = A (z2) B’ (z2) -A’ (z2) B (z2), (15) 
where z = vh. From Definition 1, it follows that 
Cp (z) = z - arccos R (z2> 
( ) 2$Vi ’ 
IPI = da-m. (16) 
If, at a point z,a(z) = 0, then the RKN method has zero dissipation at this point. Thus, we 
arrived at the following definition. 
DEFINITION 2. INTERVAL OF PERIODICITY. The interval of periodicity (or of zero dissipation) 
is the interval [0,y2] on which IpI = l(a(z) = 0) and p1 # pz. 
For the interval of periodicity (PI) there is the following theorem. 
THEOREM 1. Zf there is a nonempty interval of periodicity, then 
a(z) = 1 - IpI = 0 ++ R (z2) = 2. (17) 
PROOF. It is obvious that 
0) R&(z)) = (l/2)R(z2), 
(ii) IP( 5 1, ad 
(iii) R+(z)) I b(z>l. 
Then if a(z) = 0, it follows from (iii) that (1/2)R(z2) 5 1, but, on the other hand, it is obvious 
that (1/2)R(z2) > 1 ( since we have a nonempty interval of periodicity), and thus, R(z2) = 2. 
If R(z2) = 2, it follows from (i)-(iii) that 1 5 Ip( 5 1. Thus, a(z) = 0 and the proof is 
complete. I 
By applying the new Theorem 1 to the new method (i.e., substituting the coefficients obtained 
above from the solution of system (5) to (15)), it is easy for one to see that 
R (z”) = 2cosh(z). (18) 
From the above relation, it follows that the interval of periodicity of the new proposed method 
is equal to (0, W) - qr, where q = 1,2, . . . . 
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7. NUMERICAL EXAMPLES FOR 
PERIODIC AND OSCILLATORY PROBLEMS 
In this section, we apply the new Runge-Kutta methods to two problems. The first is the 
“almost” periodic orbit problem studied by Stiefel and Bettis [12] and the second one is the 
well-known two-body problem. 
7.1. An Orbit Problem Studied by Stiefel and Bettis 
We consider the following “almost” periodic orbit problem studied by Stiefel and Bettis [12] 
2” + z = 0.001ei5 9 
whose analytical solution is given by 
z(0) = 1, z’(0) = 0.9995i, t E c, (19) 
Step Size h Method [a] Method [b] 
4 3.2 x 10-l 
2 1.5 x 10-s 
1 8.5 x 10-d 
1 
z 
5.2 x 1O-5 
1 
4 
3.2 x 1O-6 
1 
8 
2.0 x 10-7 
1 
Is 
1.3 x 10-s 
1 
32 
7.9 x 10-m 
1 
i5i 
4.9 x lo-” 
1 
3.0 x 10-m 
128 
7.9 x 10-l 
5.1 x 10-l 
3.0 x 10-r 
1.6 x 10-l 
8.5 x 1O-2 
4.3 x 10-s 
2.2 x 10-s 
z(z) = u(z) + iw(z), U,VER, 
U(Z) = cosz + 0.00052 sin 2, (20) 
V(X) = sin 2 - 0.0005z cos 5. 
Solution (20) represents motion on a perturbation of a circular orbit in the complex plane. 
We write (19) in the equivalent form 
U” + U = 0.001 cos 2, u(0) = 1, U’(0) = 0, 
v” + 21 = 0.001 sin z, w(0) = 0, w’(0) = 0.9995. 
(21) 
The equivalent system of equations (21) has been solved numerically for 0 < 2 I 100 using the 
above-mentioned methods. In Table 2, we present the maximum global error. 
Table 2. Comparison of the maximum global errors in the approximations obtained 
to the problem of Stiefel and Bettis using the classical fourth-order Rung+Kutta- 
Nystrijm Dormand et al. method (which is indicated ss Method [a]) and the new 
trigonometrically-fitted Runge-Kutta one (which is indicated as Method [b]). The 
empty areas indicate that the error is greater than 1 (or overflow occurs). 
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7.2. Two-Body Problem 
We consider the following 
two-body problem 
T. E. SIMOS 
system of coupled differential equations which is well known as the 
y” = &-$) z” = &_& > 
Y(O) = 1, Y'(O) = 0, z(0) = 0, z’(0) = 1, 
(22) 
whose analytical solution is given by 
Y(X) = cos(z), z(z) = sin(z). (23) 
The above system of equations (22) has been solved numerically for 0 5 z 5 100 using the above 
mentioned methods. In Table 3, we present the maximum global error. 
Table 3. Comparison of the maximum global errors in the approximations obtained 
to the two-body problem using the classical fourth-order Runge-KuttacNystrBm Dor- 
mand et al. method (which is indicated as Method [a]) and the new trigonometrically 
fitted Runge-Kutta one (which is indicated as Method [b]). The empty areas indicate 
that the error is greater than 1 (or overflow occurs). 
Step Size h Method [a] Method [b] 
2 3.7 x 10-14 
1 0 
1 
5 0 
1 
4 0 
1 
8 0 
1 
16 0 
1 
32 0 
1 
zi 0 
1 
- 6.2 x 10-l 0 
128 
From the above results, it can been seen that the new method is much more accurate than the 
classical one. 
All computations were carried out using double precision arithmetic (16 significant digits ac- 
curacy). 
8. CONCLUSIONS 
A new approach for constructing efficient Runge-Kutta-Nystrom methods is introduced in this 
paper. Using this new approach we can construct exponentially-fitted Runge-Kutta-NystrGm 
methods. Based on this approach a new exponentially-fitted Rung+Kutta-Nystrom fourth- 
algebraic-order method is developed for the numerical solution of periodic initial-value problems. 
The new method has extended interval of periodicity. Numerical examples indicate that the new 
method is more efficient than the classical one. 
All computations were carried out on a IBM PC-AT compatible 80486 using double precision 
arithmetic with 16 significant digits accuracy (IEEE standard). 
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